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Borah Holds Oct Bst Ii
Finally Won Over Aft-- j

Chicago. Jan UA, Toaxne on
Nations plank drafted by EUhaj
Boot was accepted as a basis of':
compromise by irreoondlahlea oa
tho resolutions committee. '

Tho plank, which anholds the boh :Complete Slteteton of
G.O.P. Platform With

sltton ot the senate and does not ,

declare In specific terms for ratifH
cation of the treaty, is also aaree-- l

Treaty Plank Unfixed
able to Ogden Mllla ot New TorkJ
a representative of tho mild reser-- 4

ration group on the
tee; and the members generally!
declared the prospects of a com-- '
plete agreement were bright

tt was said there still weresorM '
possibiUtles ot a hitch and that UMf
danger ot breaking open the treaty '

question on tho floor of tho con
ventioa had not entirely passed.

Hold Spilt Predaded. t

All the members of the sub-co- m

mittee, however, seem satisfied at
the development and smilingly as--!
sorted that the peril ot a party
split was over.

The agreement was reached at a
conference attended by Senator'
Lodge ot Massachusetts, the Re-
publican senate leader; and after--
ward Senator "Borah declared that' '

8enator Lodge had taken a stand .
opposed to the ratification of the"'
treaty and would so state to tho
convenaion. - . '

Text is Withheld. j
The members of the

declined to give out the text of, '

the plank, saying they wanted too
take an hour or two to finally pol- -i

ish it up before giving It to thai ,

public.

LODGE REFUSES

TO SPARE GAVEL

IIUTE'S PEACE

Vragt Symbol of Order Wherever
He Gees Other Lighter Twists

To the Convention.

(Br United Praw.)
Chicago, June 10. Senator Lodge

keeps his hand on the convention
gavel all the time during the ses-

sions. The speakers' table is on a
long runway from the main plat-

form out through the press section.
Every time Lodge walks back and
forth from the table to the plat-
form he drags the big heavy gavel
along with him.

Hoover supporters became more
active today and everybody in the
convention lobbies was being but-
tonholed by pretty girls.

Out in Kansas, Miss Lizzie woos- -
ter, state superintendent of educa-
tion, is seeking to prevent all the
men school teachers from smoking.
But she was right in the thick of
the cigar smoke in the Kansas
headquarters today and didn't seem
to mind it a bit

Dixie Women Defiant
Southern women who do not

share that section of the country's
opposition to woman's suffrage
were picketing the convention to
day. "Five million women voters
of Dixie- - want their rights un- -

trammeled,' banners said.
Theodore Roosevelt Jr., former

ly a lieutenant-colon- el and now
prominent in the American Legion,
has been advising with members of
the resolutions, committee on the
soldier bonus plank.

The Coliseum is dry even to the
surgeon's office. There is not a
drop in the temporary hospital of
the convention; according to Doctor
John Dill Robertson, in charge. . ,

Plain Folk's Meet
This is a slain folk's convention,

Unique in 'politicat'rannallf as a
bossless" convention.- - this G. O. P.

gathering will also go down in his-
tory as one remarkable for plain-
ness in dress of its participants
and spectators.

Cambric shifted men and women
in simple attire were in the majori-
ty as the throngs mingled ln and
around the Coliseum today. Night
sees strange spectacles in Peacock
Alley, hotel lobbies and on fashion
able promenades.

Nightly promenades are particl
pated .in by perspiring coatless
men, who keep on their vests to
hide their suspenders.

"Hicks" Gets Chance.
In the past lounge lizards stared

curiously at "hicks" who paraded
Peacock Alley. That has been re-

versed during the convention.' The
ed "hick" stares at the fash

ionable evening dresser.
. The high cost of living, the war,
unrest and prohibition are blamed
for the large number of plain folks
here by Mrs. J. A. Martin, Chicago
suffragist.

Mrs. Martin, who is a supporter
of Senator Johnson for president
says the number of "just plain peo-
ple" attending, the convention is
"mazing." "It means the people
are up in arms and want a man of
the people, she said. "And those
here are just an indication of the
feeling throughout the country."

Mrs. H. M. Youmans, Waukesha,
Wis.,' prominent suffrage leader
who attended the 1918 convention.
says she notes a difference between
tho last and present convention. ,

PALMER ENDS

"POCKET VETO"

Washington, June 10. Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer has made an in-

formal ruling, which has been com-
municated 'to President Wilson,
that the chief executive has ten
days after the adjournment of con-
gress in which to sign bills and res-
olutions. ' This rule may change
the status of a number of bills
which the president killed by a
"pocket veto," explaining that he
had not had sufficient time in which
to consider them. - -

These measures Include the
bill and the resolution re-

pealing most of the special war
time legislation.

DOLT IS DUa
: HARDlnS SAYS

Chicago, Junt M. Discussing the
"eonllght' Senator Harding de-
clared today that talks Of bolu
probably were not authorised hut
that "certainly no minority shonld
be permitUd to control through
threata."
; Those whe are ready to holt
the party or assail it after a major-
ity dodston is recorded," he added.

fill.J tEXT IF

IIE'LLYIELD

Anti-Woo- d Strategy Will
Hold Big States Prom

, .an Early Break.'

BY DATD LAWHENCE.
(Special to The Argus.) .

Chicago, Juno 10. Nothinr as
usual not even the perfunctory
meetings of the committee that
drafta a platform.' This Republi-
can national convention anent nn

I day trying to agree on something
wmcn ine. senate baa spent a year
debating the treaty of peace and
tho prospect is that t last anoth-
er day will be spent doing the
same thing. This gives more time
for the negotiation between lead-er- a

and more time for deals and
transactions on second and third
choices. Briefly the situation as
to candidates has changed in this
respect: - -

- General Leonard Wood is dan-
gerously near the goal and his
crafty manager. Frank Hitchcock,
realising that the kej the whole
pussle is ln New York, Massachu-
setts and Pennsylvania, ia making
Inroads in the delegations from
those states. ' The counter-mov- e
of the Lowden forces and, indeed,
the old guard who don't . want
Wood nominated, is to hold Penn-
sylvania and New York and Massa-
chusetts eolid for the first few bal-
lots at least Accordingly the
New .York delegation held a meet-
ing and. talked a lot about solidar-
ity and sticking together and nx

tha moat Influence by tactics
rot unifr Tffistead of division. No

wow was taken and '"many New
York delegates would have liked to
get Senator Wadsworth, who was
in the chair . committed but he
maintained a discreet silence. . :

Yote for Butler. '

There are several Wood dele--1
gates in the New York contingent
and several in the Pennsylavania
unit, but the New York folks have
nrarttaillv umd to vote tor Nich
olas Murray Butler for a tew bal
lots, which really means that tne
anti-Wo- people are dominant for
the time being. Over in the Massa-

chusetts delegation tho Wood forces
are pounding away at the Coolidge
votes with fair success. If Gen-

eral Hitchcock can once break
down the unity of the New York,
Pennsylvania or Massachusetta
rieioratinna. ha will win out Al
ready his boring tactics are grow
ing a bit oncomiortaote 10 nis op-
ponents. It is in the Pennsylvania
delegation that the cleverest plays
are being made. Senator Penrose
la againBt Leonard wooa. ne
also against Governor Lowden
nnt hecauso he oersonally dislikes
either candidate, but simply be-

cause he believes neither would
win avt lnwnher. Yet tha Wood
managers claim great strength in
the Pennsylvania aeiegauon. ine
fact Is that a considerable propor-

tion would be for Wood if once re-

leased from the pledge given Gov-

ernor Sprout So the way to hold
the 76 Pennsylvania delegates to-t- w

u a unit at leant the way

to keep them from bolting to Wood
is to dangle the prospect of

Sproul a a dark horse before tne
eyes ot both Sproul and his dele
gates.. Ana senator ruunno guea
M far as to issue a statement

tha asnirationa of
Governor Sprout That moive is
anotner - cwavtr uwu
Qeneral Hitchcock. The old guard
. avlMnttv daterrained to . hold

New York, Pennsylvania and Mas--
sacLusetts togetner unm wooa
and Lowden are both eliminated
and them trot out somebody on
Whom aareemani con am ramwu.

Johnson Seaairs Fences. -

In the imifnH"i Ht-a- Johnson

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Unsettled and con tinnod warm
weather tonight and Friday.

Highest yesterday, K; lowest
teat night "7J--

Wind velocity at 7 a. 4 mOea
por bonr.

Precipitation last zt hours, hone.... A3 ipjn. iam,
Taatar.yestr.teaay

Dry bulb temp... So- - ' 7
Wet bulb tempt.,? .73 70
Relative humid. .H M . 7s

River stage, M; a fall ot .4 in
last M hoars.

. KtMa
Stowtr fsJtlnc stages ta tho KW-sssnli-

wtU eoatUrae tranv below
Dshaeae-t- Mascatlae natil heavy
radnsoecar.

Lead in
BLOCKS ATTEMPT

R COMPROMISE

MURRAY

CRAK- E-

WILSON POLICY

TOWARD MEXICO

IS CONDEMNED

G. 0. P. Platform-Make- rs Attack
Attitude In Drafting Plaaks

For Consideration.

Chicago,, Juno 10. When the
resolutions went
into session again this morning
with the League of Nations plank
still threatening a party split a
tentative foreign relations plank
waa under consideration declaring
opposition to the treaty without
reservations, but favoring ratifica
tions with American sights, , safe- -

The plank waa framed after all
night conferences in which former
Senator Murray Crane of Massa-
chusetts, leading the mild reserva
tion group, presided. It contained
in substance the declaration sub-
mitted by Senator Crane yesterday
and had not been accepted by the
irreconcilables.

Condemns Mexican Policy.
The tentative draft also con

demned President Wilson's Mexican
policy, declared no Mexican regime
should be recognized until willing
and able to give adequate guaran
tees for protection of American
rights aad pledged the Republican
party to a consistent firm and ef
fective policy towards Mexico that
will enforce "respect for the Ameri-
can Flag," and protect American
citizens and property.

There was no direct reference to
intervention in Mexico, but it was
declared? that the party should
stand ' for "insistence upon the
maintenance of order" in Mexico.
The proposal for a mandate over
Armenia was condemned and the
action of congress , in passing a
peace resolution was approved. '

It was indicated that although
references to the League of Na-

tions still were in a formative stage,
the probably would
accept the tentative draft so far as
it related to Mexica, Armenia and
the peace resolution.

As the platform conference be-

gan In a desperate effort to con--

(Continued on Page Nine.)

DELEGATES GET

REAL 'PACKAGE

Chicago, June 10. An elderly
delegate from Pennsylvania laid
before the resolutions committee of
the Republican national convention
yesterday a large package which
he said contained matter, be desir
ed "looked Into." When Chairman
Watson opened the bundle he found
a bottle of whisky real whisky.

Senator Smoot of Utah, a teeto
taler, was designated a committee
of one to consider the subject but
returned it immediately without
recommendations, .

Action by the full committee waa
prevented by the disappearance of
the contents of the bottle before
it could reach that stage. -

REPORT SPROUL

FD TO ALL

Chicago, Jane llL-J- ohn T. King.
retiring national - onmmtttoomsn
from Connecticut said today that
friends ot Governor Sproul wore
not antagonizing nay other eaadl-dat- o

as they wanted to bo ta a posi-
tion to make the beat at their op-

portunity if a break oame. amng
the leanina eandldator tor the nrea.
tdmiial nominaUon.

"We are good friends with all of
tbesn. and if a break eosaeelt wQl

ffti
v.

Einra

ROOfS PLANK

Chicago, June Ww Tke Soot
plank was summarized by a
member of Uio subcommittee as
follows I
-- "The plank is a condemna-
tion of Uie action of the presl-den- t,

both la Us negotiation of
the treaty, ef peace aad the
league and 4u his insistence
upon Its acceptance without
change by Uie senate.

"It ii a complete rattfentioa
of the action of the Repabtlean .

..senators wtthooi disMnguhh
lag between either grenp. It
pledges the country to aeentln.
nation of the policies of Wash,
ington, Madison aad Monroe, '

and also to a fulfillment of all
- its international obligations by

the establishment of interna- -
. tional courts for the promulga-

tion of rules of the Interna,
tional law and conduct, aad
suggests that future wars be
made impossible by the estah
lishment of laws and agree-
ments whereby all internatJon-a- l

eontroverles may he settled
by international agreements.

"The plank , makes no
tlon of - disarmament. Tho'
League of Nations is not spe-
cifically mentioned.

GETS NEW LETTER
ABOUT LOST BABY

Norristown, Pa-- June 10. Hope
ot getting into communication with
the kidnapers ot 13 monus ou
Blakely, Cougnlin revived tody
with the arrival of a second letter
from Savannah,' Ga.

It was received by George 8.
Coughlin, father of the chid.

The writing is identical wttnt&at
of' a letter received from Savannah
four days ago. The letter says in
part: ,

;
:

' '
"; ; w-:- :

"The child Is well at present I
am into it now and dont Intend to
be caught at my own game.-- 1 don't
need the child but I do need the
money," the "money," heavily un-

derscored). V .,

L4TE BfllLETlftS

ew Tort, Jane lfc KatJon-ing-of

sugar as in war time irfll
go into effect in hotels and res-
taurants tareagheat the conn-tr- y

oa June 81, Aiaia W.Bney,
special assistant to Atfomoy.
Oeaeral Maimer annonneed here
today. :r'.r-J- .;

Newport, K. L. June M
Taaltie defeated i&estuie today
for the second time In the fifth
of the race held to dectdo
which shall aefead the Amer-'lot- 's

can, . . ' .

Mutrfleld. 8eoaad, Jnae If--KebertX Gardner jof Cal-ea-go,

won his sesal-fln- al round
MUcm la the British Amaarar
doll ehamptoasarp frwn. the
Hon. Michael Seett of the loyal
St Gearsyi eUh, men today,
hySap. m - ;y

rmdeoa. Englaad, Jane IK
Walter Eagea and Jhj

the
George Dnaeaa and AM

I MttehelL In aotf tents em the
Eddlaatnm eoane M IX
tar a stake of tS men
ling, today, by S np and S to

" 'ptoy. - x
- '

- QninCT,IO,JinelV-4e- el
Edwin Cap el MuM-rrU- sv

TIL. aa reeetved fresi lYeei.
dent WfttMt s!3e?san Rmt

of Subcommittee May
Be Heard.

' Coliseum, Chicago, June 10.

mile awaiting the report of the
iltltorm committee, the Republi-
can ' lationsl convention held
kritf tewlon this morning and
tho, much to the disappointment
jot the gallerlei, took a recess until
lam. '

When the convention assembled,
tkeplttform committee was engag--d

la the struggle over the plank
M the peace treaty and It looked as
if Bach tune might be lost. There
vu a consideration ot plans to go
thou with nominating speeches
vans awaiting the platform report,
kit there was objection to that and

jk g was aoanaoned.
V While the convention managers

aim debating what to do word
cum from downtown that the platf-
orm had agreed on

report and a few minutes later
tutor McCormick of Illinois, one

if lai members, app-

eared on the speakers' platform
ms announced that a unanimous
Jtretment had been reached by the
NDHSommittee which promised
taw of the party and victory in
Immber.

- Majority for Becess.
- Mr, HcCormick presented a mo-Inf- er

a recess until 4 p. m but
tmwere roars of ayes and noes

L im the deiegateo-t-a the galleries
m utsirman Lodge was compell-r- i

to call for a standing vote. In
taka he decided that the majority
futet to recess.

Ha resolution committee light
tern town was a bigger show than
ttt convention itself and there were
imtetcts of a small house. The
had and tha songsters . went
hietgh the motions of attempting

smote the delegates and visitors
Ule (hey awaited the opening
oar. The sun was beating down

Mrcilenlv and eivlne forewarning

Kf Gibbons Arrives Early. '

Cardinal Gibbons, who was to
oBtr prayer today, was among the
ttriy arrivals. A committee

the venerable churchman to
tot platform, and as the delegates
JM visitors caught a glimpse ofa red cap and sash, a ripple of
WUute swept the hall. '
Tat news'that the platform opm-JUtt- ee

was about to agree and let
waiting convention go aitead
(Continued On Page Two.) -

tttEGATKOF

SOUTH CONFER

Chicago, June 10. A mass meet-r-"
thern delegates, staged

aotel lobby with some 300 at-Z- j'
held last night in the

5 demanding recognition
south on the Republican na--

ailaand North Carolina both't tha .... j. . .

JJ" J. nd speakers from oth- -

ta " BUlle8 avtael that
aoa tE2?n one man or other

southern delegations
obiTJ0 ln ""PPOrt of the man
. --Tj " ' oramiuee represent- -

iSBhi( . rrn oeiegationa was
JTTJJI canvasa the situation

Sew.1 second mass meet- -

DESPAIR

lIL'S passage

5? Jnn 10. Virtually de--7
ttat Republican lead-Vr- Z!

ure Ue governors of
0)ai 1B1 Connecticut to call

522,UUto w1om to pass
mndment. mem-Ration- al

Women'a Suf--
tW ""T; decided to Intensify
liLfwttos attack on the con- -i

iJT iekeu were seat out
otWUB" calling upon votersrtgainst tho Republican

low, "1 " took more decisiverWlsutfrae. : ,t
..l?.MUo, looks darker to- -

COMPROMISE WAR

"ACTOR" DEPEW

RECALLS 0LDEI1

"STAGE" PLAYS

Bruce Barton Sees Old Leader At
Yetoraa of a Score of Pe.

- sail w- uucni airnstssf
it'

BI BBUCS BABTOIT.
(Written for the United Press.)
Chicago, Juno 10. It was old ac-

tors day at the Coliseum, a sort of
benefit performance for Chauncey
M. Depew. " '

Followers of the political drama
will remember Chauncey in some
of his more famous roles. In 64 ho
played a juvenile part in a drama
entitled "The Bloody Shirt" He l

was Arthur, the stronghearted
hero, in the "Crime of 73." He
starred with William McKlnley in
the old homestead play, "The Full
Dinner Pail;" and in 1918 be went
on the road with Charlie Hughes
but the show waa a frost and
closed. ;

May Be Last Time. I

Yesterdav he Dulled the "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" stuff for what may be
the last time; and the men whose
fathers cheered him 40 years ago.
warmed his old heart with ap
plause.

As we left the hail a man nudged
my arm and pointed to a soiled and
faded old figure, balanced dejected
ly on the edge of the curb. !

"That's he said to me. I

"Twenty years ago he and three
other men ruled their state like
kings."

I looked at the battered old wreck
of a man and could hardly believe
my eyes. Could this be one at
whose nod congressmen bowed and
judges bent the knee?

A man may go to work on the
stage, and when his voice fades
and his limbs are old, the other ac-

tors will get up a show and turn
over the proceeds to him.

But only one out of a thousand-l- ike
Chauncey get a benefit per-

formance on the political stage;
and the proceeds are 'merely
cheera. .

The ninety and nine old actors
stand out on the curb, their eyes
glased and wistfuL their clothes
spotted and worn.

JOHNSON LAUDS

PLANK CONTEST

Chicago, Jane 10. Senator John-
son declared today that ln the con-
test over the platform section oi
the League of Nations tho "first as
sault of internationalism and Inter
national bankers on the Republi
can party aaa been met and defeat
ed." It had been charged by tho
Johnson-Bora- h group that the
Crane plank "had its birth In Wall

There would ha a
sault" by the anno forces.
Johnson asserted, with' the
of nominating a caadMalo, which
he "hoped would ae met and de-

feated." hat he eJsi that tf tie
reports on the ptatMrsa

were correct. It wwJ
"TimTiiiIi - take am to!w
aghttethe

Tmirton. nrst r

rok? I MmtreeM gwera

seU t 1 f--t LJak tjo refusal of

(Br United Pres..)
Chicago, June 10. Tho draft of

the Republican platform - as pre
pared by the of the
resolutions committee for presen
tation to and approval by the full
committee has been completed with
exception of the League ot Nations
and Mexican relations planks, it
was learned today and contains
the following provisions:

The Wilson Administration,
The administration's conduct ot

the war is Indicated for "inexcus-
able failure to make, timely prep-
aration." This plank will charge
thatjlcjeaderahiffi and Intel
lenrplaafoir for a.r5ira5 to
peace hare been lacking in the ad
ministration. The Republican party,
it asserts, "will resist all attempts
to overthrow the foundations ot
the government" whether made "in
the form ot international policy or
of domestic agitation." , Republi
can congressional achievements
which are enumerated were made.
it is declared, in the face of "vin
dicative vetoes" by President Wil
son. ,

Prohibition.
The only mention ot prohibition

in the subcommittee's draft is:
"It (the Republican party) pro

vided for the enforcement of the
18th amendment to the constitu- -

Labor.
The proposed plank- recognizes

the justice of collective bargaining
and declares for government Initi-
ative to reduce the frequency and
limit consequences of strikes and
lockouts. It declares the princi-
ple of the Esch-Cummi- law for
strike settlements should be ap-

plied in modified form to public
utilities. In private Industry, the
proposed plank favors better fa-

cilities for voluntary mediation. No
reference is made to general pro-
hibition of strikes or Governor Al-

len's Kansas industrial court idea.
High Cost of Living.

"We decline to deceive the peo
ple," this proposed plank said,
"with vain promises or quack rem-
edies." It blames the fiscal policy
of the Democratic administration
for present conditions and pledgee
the party to earnest and consistent
attack on the high cost of living by
mMlnr further Inflation thronzh
AnrnmMit hnrrowine. tov deflation !

of the currency and credit by pro-

vision of unreasonable profits, pub-
lic economy, and revision of "war
imposed taxes unsuited to peace
time economy. It condemns fail
ure to enforce impartially laws
against profiteering. ,

Taxation.
The people are warned not to ex

pect early tax reductions, because
of present governmental debt and
obligations. It advocates simpler
tax laws and simplification of the
income tax return. .

Soldier Bonus.
A pledge to "discharge to the

fullest the obligations a grateful
nation justly should fulfill" with
out specific promise ot bonus leg-
islation is in this proposed plank.

woman Basrage.
Republican governors whose

states have not yet acted on tha
suffrage amendment are arced Im
mediately to call special legisla
tive sessions tor that purpose.

xae rarmer.
Governmental regulated, coomr.

ative marketing plana are aneonr.
aged. Scientific study ot agrtcul- -
ww pncos, a national inquiry on
coonunauoa ox irnnanartmtin. tn
facilitate food distribution, an.
OTurugemeni 01 exnort trade fe

farm products are advocated. : A4--
nuuisirauon ei tno farm loan act
to enable brmors te own their own
tanna.

; National ConneanL
Declaring only "atabbom rsre- -

al" ot the admutstnttoa to
operate prevent greater geter

expenditure teraetiaae f r

,The development came as a aen- -j

nation soon alter tne sud-com-

tee had begun what seemed likely
to bo a long and desperate strug-
gle, i It removed,
members said, the obstacle which
bad been holding np the work ot
the convention and probably would
permit final action by the conven
tion on the platform at today's ses--j
slon.

Expect Ife Hew Delays.
The plank, together with the re--.

mainder of the platform, still had
to be passed on by the full resolu
tions committee, but the leadera
expressed every confidence that tho
work of the weald
be ' approved virtually without
change . .

Adopted first by the conference
of leaders, the Root plank later
waa given unanimous acceptance
by tho 13 members ot the sub
committee.

Lodge BnenU
Senator Lodge had no statement

to make when he emerged from
the conference room, but immed
lately went into conference' with
Senator Watson ot Indiana, head ot
the who with Sen
ator Smoot of Utah, had been at
work all night to bring the battling
elements into harmony,

While the plank accepted today
was drafted originally by Mr. Boot,
it was said that some modifications
had been made in the ure-oonv-

tion conferences of the leadera an
ln the meeting thin morning. Mr.
Root is In Europe. - f

Although the also(
approved today the Mexican aatj
Armenian planks, they decided to,
spend tho day in putting tho plat- -'

form into final shape and to submit
it to the full committee at 4 p, m. ,

It also was suggested that the eon--;
ventlon might ho.U a night session,
to approve the platform and poseW
bly begin work on nominations: ;.,

v Beat ta Close Teach, J
Ironv. the beginning - o Jttv

League of Nations nghv however,
Mr. Root has been fat close tjou?
with developments, first tn Ce,
senate and then ta the

. (Cemttaaed on Page Two.) :

Chicago, Jane lliam a Mo-- ..

Idee.-- nsresnpanled by. Mrs. M-c-

tesw atoewM ever nave u anaaa... ,
s alterasoa session of the eon--.

venUoa. They hare been on a vaca-
tion la the wast and are on their ;

(wT has since we came
taSS Abb Scott Bak-wT7- ?:

w baU sharpen our
VuT.80T 00 aome- -

ftiv rt ready
jwiwcj for we ars Um1

'I think atknel wwtwUflm m
very tatareatlng." Mrs. MeAdoo said. :

"We areoing to the Coliseum this
anoHM nave no toiobi U its aehe te to he appelated

--e l ,g v-- m ie anew
- :T9.- vraald

an.
anernooa ana W urots (.at(.law, Uartty-ttsm- a ,tCntOa;j-a- a

XtO-- J'
'A"


